MANOR ROYAL MATTERS
(incorporating the Manor Royal BID AGM and Annual Review)

Date:
Thursday 14 November 2019
Time:
9 am – 2.00 pm
Location: Sandman Signature London Gatwick Hotel, Crawley
Discussing the issues that really matter on Manor Royal
‘Manor Royal Matters” brings together Manor Royal businesses, stakeholders and partners to debate those issues that
make a difference to working life on Manor Royal. The event will allow delegates to feedback using electronic voting
pads. This year, for the first time, the event will also include the Manor Royal BID Annual Review consider and AGM.
09:15
09:40
09:50
10:05

10:25

Registration and coffee
Opening remarks (Event Chair)
Our year in review and thoughts on future challenges and projects
Annual Review & AGM
1. Approval of minutes and consideration of accounts
2. Appointment of auditors and authority for Board to agree remuneration
3. Election and re-election of Directors of the Board
4. Questions from the floor
Our economic outlook

Marcus Wright, Senior Economist and Head of Economic Forecasting & Stress-testing
Economics at Royal Bank of Scotland.
10:55

Your say: voting on key issues and panel debate
Delegates vote on key issues using electronic voting pads for the panel to debate.

11:20

Coffee break and exhibition

11:45

BREAKOUT SESSIONS (Delegates join one of these sessions that run concurrently).
A. Place Matters: Marc Tomes (Allen Scott Landscape Architects) and Richard Wolfstrome discuss the latest
plans for improving the business district, why it’s important and how businesses can get involved.
B. Wellness & Community Matters: How partners are working to promote staff wellbeing and details of new
ways the BID is working to support staff and businesses in Manor Royal, and to celebrate their achievements.
C. Property Matters: A facilitated panel debate to discuss the latest developments and property trends.

12:30

Event wrap-up and competition winner

12:45

Networking and lunch

Tickets available on a first-come-first-served basis including FREE networking lunch.
This event is exclusively for Manor Royal based companies and is provided by the Manor Royal BID Company

